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Freely

Did-n't know who You wus.

Did-n't know You'd come to save us, Lawd, To take our sins a-way. Our eyes wus bline; We could-n't see;

Long time a-go__
You wus bawn, Bawn in a man-guh low, Sweet lit-tle Je-sus boy. De worl' treat You mean, Lawd,

Treat me mean, too. But that's how things is down here. We did'n't know 'twas You,

You done showed us how, We is a try-in'! Mas-ter, You done showed us how,
even when you's dy-in'. Just seem like we can't do right. Look how we treat-ed You. But

please, Suh, fuh-give us Lawd. We did-n't know 'twas You. Sweet lit-tle Je-sus boy,

Bawn long time a-go, Sweet lit-tle Ho-ly Chil' and we did-n't know who You was.